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The Honors Program is offering HONR 1371 -Honors 
Studies and HONRI372-lndependent Studicsin 
Spring 1997. 
IIONR 1371 : Consists of short seminars !aught by 
urnraculty. 
HONR 1372 : Independent work carried under the 
supcnision of a faculty mcmber. 
Prerequisites: 3.0 GPA. (ora recommendation from 
the professor), l2hoursofoomplcted 
course work. 
For mote information.visit our 
Web site http:/lwww.utb.edu/physical/honors or contact 
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8 October 25, 1996 
THE HIP CLUB WITH THE OPEN MIND 
COLORS 
703 Ed Can,y llrh"e , Harl1ng,,n, TX 
(210J4.W•866J 
,\NNOUSCFS 
BEGINNING THIS WEDNESDAY, ocroBER 30TH 
EVERY WEDNESDAY AT COLORS 
COLLEGE NIGHT!!!! 
NO COVER WITH VALID COLLEOE 1.0.! 
~5 Cl-'.NT Ok.AFT & 75 CENT 1.0NGNECKS Al, I, NIGHT!! 
Thecolleglan 
MA LE STRI PPERS. FEMALE DANCERS. SlLHOUF.TTE DANCERS 
THE BEST IN ALTERNATIVE, DANCE, TOP 110, INTERNATIONAL, • RETltO IIUSICI 
THURSDAYS FRIDAYS 
CUSTOMER APPRECIATION NICHTI ENTERTAINERS FROM ACROSS TEXASII 
ALL DRINKS .75 CENTS ALL NIGHT!! 21 AND OVER ON COVER BEFORE !Opm 
DRAWING FOR GREAT PRIZES!! $1.50 WELL DRINKS TILL 10pm 
BOOM BOX/CD PLAYER OR VCR GIVEAWAY WITH AFTERHOURS TILL Jam! 
21 AKO OVER $2.00 COVER 
MUSICA INTERNACIONALI ! 
SATURDAYS SUNDAYS 
HOT MALE STRIPPER.St "'TEQUILA SUNDA vs• 
21 AND OVER NO COVER BEFORE 10pm DRINK SPECIALS ALL NIGHT!! 
SI.SO WELL DRINKS TILL IOpm 
WITH AFTERHOURS TILL 4-m! 
THE COLLEGIAN 
The University of Texas at Brownsville and Texas Southmost College 
Volume 49, Issue 6 
Friday, November 22, 1996 
Post-tenure review passes for UT system schools 
Gln~nu,, __ _ 
Coll~:,;i<mE:,li10, 
The debated topic of post-
tenurcrcvic"'forlhctrrsys-
ICmisnowpolicy. 
Guideline, approved last 
Thur,;<lay by the ur System 













Items stolen from 
Student Services 
office this weekend 
Jhcncwpolicywill ... bcllcr 
cnablcourunl\'Cr¥1Uesmsat-
,sfyagruwingpubhcdcmand 
that high ac31lcmicquahty is 
being mainwncd, that SIU· 
dcnis'cdoc:1111>11:lln=lsa,c 
bc1ngscrvcd , andtha1facuhy 
performa nce mccts c~pc,ctcd 
sund:utls."Bcnan1Raporpo11. 
chamnanoflhercgfflt.s.s:iid. 
The UT system i• not the first 
!Dadapt:ipolic:yforrcv icwof 
tcnu,ed faculty. The 
University of Cahrotnia sys-
tcm and The StaLe Umvcr,:ity 
of Aonda system also have 
sim,larpolicics. 
Man)' faculty mcmbero 
lhroughuu11hcUT 1ystcmarc 
against post-tenurc ,cvicw. 
Charles Zuc~er. executive 
d1rcctorofthcTe.usF:acuhy 
Association. said UT faculty 
wasup:sctaboutlhcncwpoli-
cy. 
they (thcfacult)') see itas 
reneging on an agreement 
lhcy1houHhl lhchad with the 
lJTsys1cm.'"hc £:1id. 
Freshman Afaria L11t1a studies ill front oftl,e tet1nis court on the paseo. 
New degrees approved for UTBtrSC 
Rick Holden -rhesc new programs reprc-=..,=,.,~,~ --- sent important m,lcsooncs for 
Fivcnewac:adcmicprograms 
arc now avai lable a1 UTB. 
aa:ordingtoUTsystem offi-
cials. 
Bachclcr "s degr«. programs 
in chemistry. mime.physics. 
compu ter science and engi-




The prngrnms added to UTB 
"'Crcfi,•eof1hete11addctl10 
UTs)·stemsd>oolsthroughOut 
lhe Soulh Tc~:.s ,cgion 
higher education and willsig-
oificantlyexpand education:il 
opponunitiesav:ulablclOrcsi-
dcots in the South 
Tens/Bo rd er region ." said 
UT System Chancellor 
Wilham H. Cunningham. 




Nc" · fundingfDfcnhnccmcnt 
cf nc:,dcmie pro11rnm.s and 
fac,l,uc:s ha~ been provided 
through the S1.a1e·s Soulh 
Te~as/Border Initiative. 
accordingtost.a1ecffieials. 
Theinitinlieebcgan in 19'Jl 
andwa1expaodcdinl993arid 
'"' ~we arc proud thal UT System 
campuses in !his rcgioo arc 
making dramatic progress in 
cnll:,ncing their academic 
offerings," said Benard 
Rappon. chairman of the 
Board of Regents. "'This is 
more evidence th:it yuung 
people arc reaping reward s 
from 1hc n:tte's new invCSt-
mcnt in higher educ:iuon in 
lhe rcg,ort .~ 
2 November 22, 1996 Cam pus News 
New amphitheater 
to be constructed 
ic:!,,'ii"'~:ic~::,C:rta~ - -- = ~=ut~d~~c=:.,11hcrn:~ 
Reconstruction <.>f the 
Marion Hcdnck Smith 
Memorial Amph,theatcr is 
ul>dc:r ""'Y after an dcvcn-
mooth delay. Juliet Garcia. 
president of the LJTB-TSC. 
M,chael f>ulcgnat. F.xcculi,·e 
O,m;10r of T c,JCH Southmost 
Col lc,:c. and GC'JOfscMorales. 
Director o f Ph ys,c:i l Plant. 
met with Kent Sweezy. Vicc-
Pl'es idcn l of Kent Swcci.y 
Consuuction. In,;:. . to tall: 
aboutthc Ampt111hcatcr rccon• 
str\letiOn Monday morning. 
Marion Hednct Smnh 
ten.ance. 
Thc thcalcrhad ,c:achcd lhe 
po,ol where n roqu ircd oon• 
su.n t m:unten:u,cc ,' said 
MorAes 
Con5e<.1ucntly, Morales said 
hcfehlhal ifTSCor lhcuni-
,·crsll y would go on ahead 
w11h the recon:ll ruct,on, 1l 
" oo ld h:H·e 10 be made om of 
sto ne because "the life 
e xpectancy of a wooden 
Ampluthcatcrisappmx,mate-
ly lOyc:irs." 
TSC would 1hen hn1·c to 
spend nl !east SICXl.{X)() lo 
rcconslrucl 1hc 1hc:ucr JO 
==•~Ai~pJh~
11
~~~• 1;: }" 7~~:./~h:· c:uncro s1unc 
:,':t..,""::):: :.~n':~; a,nsll\lCIIOII ,..,11 l=--t at least 
manner because Harold 20 years. if not longer." 
Morales said =~~~~~~~~~~~~ , 
Smilh,lhcpel'SQ!l"'ht.,donat-
cdthcmoncytolbc Col lcgc 10 
build the amph,t~cr a.~ a 
memorial10h1s ,.,fc.dcsircd 
Even before 51).mph winds 
knocked down the amphilhc• 
alcrcol umns that :,,:,,'led asa 
WINlnesday,Nov.2.7 














S"·cci.y Conslnu:uon fmm 
Harlingen was awarded the 
construclion conl/:w:t "·itha 
b,d ofS157.74l. Constructi on 




Campu, Cho1r Conccn at 3 
p.m.inthcMllSicBuilding. 
Monday, Dcc.? 
World AIDS Day 
WINll>esday,O.C • .C 
Midday Music Choir Recital 




p.m. in thcFr..,Speecharea. 
Sa turday,DN:.7 
~dayofdll.SSCS 
1udcntsandStaffarei n,·itcdtole11heir t:Lru:budstm,·cl 
nd the wodd ,n the Thud Annual loU'mati<)fl:11 Food 
,val today. 5f>(lll,ored by the Counseling Guidan..-e Center. 
he fosuvalSlilltSat ll:l,X}arnandoont1nuesuotil l :OO pma 
cTVroominthcStudcnt ccotcf. 
e hopeto have1hcstudents.sta1Tandcornmuni1)· e~perience 
hedl\·crai1yofcuhurcslhatthcUnivcnityhas. (andlO)broad· 
n then minds and S"'- p:ist th:ll suge of unfamlli:uity lhal 
~isu:·statedhcad coordinawrandln1emauonal su,dcnlcouo-
orTheliaOo,r~ lcz-Sullinn. 
tudcnts and st.,ff .. ;11 be able 10 disoover the Univerity's 
i,·cr,c cuhu rc:i; that arc around c-.impus. This year, ~tudents 
lll.lT.andcommunityarcin•·i1ed10tryfoodsfrompl :111;:a1 ~uch 
lsrad. Mc,;ioo. G=ce. Asia. Argentina, and Tlwland. Aho 
display will be Items from lbe$c counlrics. such as cartoofl 
·hara<:tcrs, na1i,·e "°5lumes. coins and more. The International 
f-csti,·al is JponS<>reJ hy lhc Counseliog and Guidance 
rooplc drown try·ln1 1ocrossrh·"" 
Atlc:asi.fourpropi-edro,,'Jlodtryin11ocrosslhcmoutboftbc 
Rio Grande into Tc~ Sunday. aad many rnoreare(e:ued 
dead. Witnesses $:IW a group of aboul 10 men. women and 
chi ld rcncn1cr1ht1""Jlcrun lhcM().~ic:m~idcjUlitaflcr2p.m. 
Theywere"'&lkin;northon1sandbarwhcnah1rgewa,·e 







FOOD FOR F1NES 
lnquirc atOllvelra 
Libl"III':,'• 
The Collegian Campus News November 22, 1996 3 
Dog trapped in car 
A dog was left in its owner 's car Tuesday ill tlle amphitheater area 
parking lot. Brow,uville Police Department was called and they 
removed the dog and took him to the Brownsville Animal Shelter. 
Performing Arts show 
takes place Monday 
;;;Colc'ri<~ Rc,obl:,-= -- !c'!C.::~:';~w~;~~ 
Phi Theta Kappa will be 
sponsoringaslto-.<• for local 
pcrformin1artimonMonda.y. 
November 25th. The show. 
titled "Snunds. Scenci & 
Artistic Dreams.~ ,,.,;11 be held 
atlhclJTBSUKicntCcntcr. II 
will be open to artists of all 
discipline~. Beginning a l 
12:00pni.1hclbowwil1<:011-
1muc unul all of the arusu 
" ·hoarcschcdulcdtopcrform 
ha,·c doncso. A ribbon -cut-
ting cc rcniony will be per-
formed b)' Terry Toml in. 
chai rpcrsoo of the Fine Arts 
DcpanmcnL 
""Many people ""ould be 
,·cry su,priscd at the number 
Kappa) arc hoping thal !his 
,how will gi•·c them · the 
opponunity io pttform. for 
one. and t"'O.IO show them 
lh:itlhcirtalcnlSarcapprociat-
cdtScan Ehlen.president of 
PhiThwlK.appasaid. 
MSo many young artist.s 
don'tgct supportfromthei r 
pocrs.orc,·cntheopportun ity 
iosho,,.·cascthcir1:1lcnts.and 
,,..c arc hoping thi$$how .... 111 
do both socccssfully.~ Jocda 
Yu•·icnco. event chai rperson. 
said. 
Ehclcrt and Yuvicnoo said 
lh.:,a(hcyarcc.~pe,,;t, n1 a•·cry 
good lumout. not only from 
lhc studcntbody.butalsothe 
localoommunity. 
UNLOCK YOUR FUTURE (and get some sleep before it gets here). 
l)!dyouknow thatKinko·swasstartedb1·aunh·crsil}' Sluden1dcspcr:uel)·seckinganall•nightcop)"stOre?Whichexplainswhy 
we are the premier crunch•time hangout for 1hc collegiate crowd. Where else C3n you find fully loaded Macintoshes "' 
•. nd /BM· P.( ™'s ~;1h600dp'.lase.r printcrs,open 24 hours a day foryourus~?Orst!\'Cr:'151)·1esofwhilr•)"OU· 1 
wai1. sharp, professional bmdm!f. And of course. our world famous self-serv1ce cop1er area 
is ~tocked \\1th all the supplies 1·ou need 10 pu11ogc1her stunning presentations and .,.,.,.,.,.,.,., 
reports. i'hilc we·rc on i1, haic you ordered inviations for graduation? .,., .,., .,., .,., .,., .,., 
Our Custom Princ ing department awaits. And when you·re ready to join .,., .,., .,., ' 
thcworkingworld,ComputcrScr\"icesisa,":1ilablctomake 





the new way to~ 
graduation. Brown1ville. TX78S21-1400 
210.S04.6002 • FaxS04.9960 
oneblocknolthofPn"ceonrhenorthbo~ndQ(msrood 
4 November 22, 1996 -Whatever happened 
to Thanksgiving? 






they 'vejust GOTtohave, Andpoopleevcry-
where 11cem to be in a more giving mood. 
Whateveryone&eeffllltobeforgellingislha1 
there is a holiday BEFORE Christmas. 




Tbe Almig.h1y Dollar has eclipsed hilllOry, 
Tb3nl.sgivingisnowjustapreludctoimpend-
ingspclld.(),--mania, Personally. I rcal!ycnjoy 
getting 10gcther with family and sharing of 
011selses inthe spiritofthe Pilgnms. h's fun 
to.tuffyourself$illy andfa!l intoaheaponl.he 
oouchforanicelongnap, then"'akeupjnstin 
time for t.bc Thanksgiving football game oo 
TV. 
It°• not lil:eretailcrs should be blamed for 
doing lhis. Amcricaisboomingrightnow.and 
money is •elalively easy to come by. It's nai-
l
=:::~~:::~ :'~';ey. 
HavealJ values been Josto,,ermoney? We 
::-.~~~d: :::: .• u~~. •.l) ;:; 1~: ~.; .... :y; 
11:..;sc whoha,enodnng. Weshouldhelhank-
fu forourfamH,esandfnends,andthcJoylhat 
Opinion The Collegian 
l
tJ,..,y bring us. 001.~l!g1risthatlhcy8J." 
HappyThanksgiving.c,·cf)'One. 
;===;..===as·c=·""="'='='"==--- ~ Feast of Sharing still needed more help 
THE OLLEGIAN 
~is1~,rud,mn~wspap<rSor;ing Tfu, Uni~rsiryof 
Tull.$ a, Br,,,.•,u,-i//e in P"''''Nship M"irh Tun, Sou,M>DJ1 Co/loge. 
Tfu, now<pap<r is '4-iddy distrib~ted on a camf"'Sof 8.{)()() "" • 
donts.ONfisa,-mbe':!.:::;,,:;:::s!nterctxlogiatePres, 
~--.Ray Sanford 
J ar,,d Tre~iiio ~ ---
Once again !he month of 
Nm·embcr comes by and 
another .. Feasl of SharingM 
rolls arounJ . This )'car was 
n01:1.ibadasl:1S1yca,. 
l:.ili.l.!tr ... Ginger fon,e, Al leaq this year. we had more 
~ ... Htanc.18thrrGomcz urBrrsc rnlun1eers 10 help 
\ditDi:~::;;12:~~:~~~\~~Taguchi ~~ ::~00~~ f~:~::c~~e~.'. 
 .. K.i1hcnno8o"cn ing tosca,·csomc food with-
~ -- -ScanJ;hlcrt.\hchadOr,Ja, .. , ·oeRamos out le nding a hand. 
~ ... Sall}' Sanc hez. Chris l'l:.1a. Inna Pena.Tom Gc\n-.,,,, Cny of Bro\\ ns,·illc Cha plain 
Heather Qnintanilla. C.J. Ne!emoier. Jose ~I. \"illarreal. Lillian Bob Clark appreciated lhc help 
SlaJJdr.eld.Danid Garcia. llcidi Gmnncn. SoledadOni,, he gnt from UTB 
~.. ll"al,erVaS</ ucs studcnlS.Nc,·erthd cs,; . he also 
~ .S,mdcsh Kadur. Chris l'l•l a. R.>.:hcl Uron1an sa.d that he lm:d to con1.ac1 
, ·anous.schooldubsandorga. 
niiationstop:uticip.,tcandhc 
did nm gel a single rctume<.I 
phonccall 
It's areal dirty shame with all 
thes1Udcntsand1hecampusso 
close lo the auditorium: \\·e 
should ha,·e h.ad al le.a.st 200 
w1luntecrs instead of 
li(ty.""Clarksrud 
ltkindnfstinkslhalthe peoplc 
J saw at the Fca.st lasl year 
were the same people I""" 
this year. ldidsrosomcnc11 
people from lhe campu.,. but 
thcy"'ere jnsteatingandsca,•, 
,ngofflikefrecloadingfools 
S1udcnts shouldgc11hc feeling 
thatthcemotion of hclpingou1 
pooplconceayca.randbring-
,ng a smile to lheir faces 
makes a person feel special." 
Clark says 
!"m not going to make the 






din ners bttome mo re of a 
socia!C\'Cnl.ins1cadofacom-
muni1ye,·ent."H.E.B.Public 
Affairs Coordinator Debbie 
Lindscy-Opcls:iid 
Other than that.everything 
wasfineanddandy. The food 
"asgrcat.lheatmosphcrc"".IS 
cool. ,111d the ,·oluntccrs were 
friendly and cheerful. 
The Colleglan 
t 
'[7,e University o(Texas at 'Brorrmsvllle 
aad 
Texas Sourlunosr College 
cordially Jnvltt: you ro the 
Tourth Annual 
rbsada/Pas/'orela 
November 22. 1996 
-t dt,cct<d bv Joaquin Ga, cta Quintana t 
NTo17el'ner /nro l'ne M17nl'N 
7:00 - 10:00 p.m. 
ft/day. December 6. 1996 
Starring at rite ftee Speec!t ;lrm (located bc/t!nd Gorgas) 
Come and En}oy - 'P!nara Party. food Boor!t Sales 
;J(uslc provided by rite University £srudlantl!1a & Cltoir 
Sponsoud by 
Club Cultural CarJnoamer/ca110 . .Afuslc Club. Student .Acrlv!fies 'Programming Board. and 
'/lz.arla11 ;Mexican ,Tolklorlc Dance Company 
For more ln(otmmlon. call rite omcc o(Smdent ,Activities at 544-826'1 





Offe ring sludenlll aMcluc" :is to "hat's in St)'lc D11e<.:\Or of Student Acu•·1111:s Peter Rui1. 
on campus. S1udcn1 Aclis,lics Magoo a fosh,on applaudc,J the ~00"" as being a s11CCCss and was 
silo"" WcJncsday m the Stlldcnl Center. The happy with 1he models' profcs~io nalism 
cvcnlwas diroctN!byBe:ckyBarreda,sec1ct:uy '"Thanks tothcstudeotmo<.lcls forlheireffom 
of Su>dcnl Acti vities. and fellow slaffer.<. The and cordialness, and the profC$$1onal manner 1n 
Cl11C,atrcndydoth1ng1ton:,p<0"1dcdlheclolh- "·h,ch1hcyw01"kcd.'"Ruizsaid. 
1n 11 for lhc models. The models sponcd colOfful. In all. 1hc Clue f:ish ion show "'llS a SIICOCSS. 
1rcndy auire that lcndc,J lO lea:, towards club with more than a roomful of -,ewers. 
The Collegian Feature 
ww were: Da yn 
Posas (upper left corner a11d lower left), Omar Gafa 11 (far lower 
lcft), Ruth Tre1•i1io, Monica Galvan, Nancy Urma and Kan·11a 
Ochoa (below from left to right), Nancy Lerma (above right), 
am/ lz:.y Vegt1 (below right). Beckie Barreda (above) was the 
M.C. and coordinator oftlte event. 
l'llotos by: Waller Vasques am/ Scmdtsh Kadur 
Story Uy: SallySa11c/1n. 
November 22, 1996 
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Performing Arts Review 
Guitarist requests 
sound of silence 
JOR M. Vlllarnal 
S"1/fWriur 
A native of Greece. 
Antogoni Goni prepared to 
perform seven.I mu1icaJ 
pieces for cuitar. Ha,•int: 
performed c;<lensivcly 
throughout !lie world. the 
local ooll ege crowd should 
havehceneasilycntenaincd. 
Ms. Goni has traveled to 
l...ondon.swdied"ith Jolln 
Mitts and participated in 
classes by Julian Bream al 
the Royal Academy of 
Music. Shc~hffmamn 
degree from the Juilliard 
School of Mmic, and was 





take one now. 
Themusie:ippreciationstu• 
dents were thus motivated to 
put their pens and pencil~ to 
rest:atleastoncpcrsonleft 
the audilOrium. The crowd. 
then arranged satisfactorily. 
was ready to enjoy the 
remai nder of the concert. 
Once again. Ms. Goni 
seemed to begin rclati•·el )" 
smoothl y.tben slo"·oddo"'ll. 
She then fine tuned two 
stri ngsa\Klihl)" cnough tobe 
heardall the waytotheback 
ofthecro"·d. la)·odhcrhand< 
down for a moment. and at 
lastoonlinucd"ithtbemusi-
cal piece. Towards the end. 
Ms.Goniuscdacresccndoof 
complicatod cbords looquick 
to bc"·ellpcrcicvcd, and 
complctedhcrpc,formanocin 
grand fashion . The audience 
wasthenonitsfoct ap plaud-




It was here that 
smiles, signatures and oon• 
gmul:llions abounded. The 
general mood in theauditon-




 23.30 plus tax 
includes gown, cap, tassel, (white collar i ) 
Masters Hood 
25.6Q plustax 
Tassel sold separately 




minimum of 20: pacha;es of ten only please 
New Style 
$1.2Q phutax 
minimum of 20: packiiCS of ten ooly, please 
avallab!eat: 
UTB/TSC Bookstore 
83 Fon Brown 
Brownsville, TX 78520 
Ms. Goni demonstrated 
someofherrnastcrtechnical 
skill, thcn paused. She 
secmOOtorenectoni;ome-
thingforabit. Sheplayed 
some more. She tuned a 
stringonherguitar. She 
then put her hands down. 
lookcddownaway from the 
audicnce,andprocoedcdto 
compl~ the firsi musical 
piece. S,m,lar oocurcnoes 
frcqucnu:dthe pcrform:u,oc 
lhrnughoutlhcc,·cning 
s,on. ~:•n!~~~;::;::.: ~--- --~= ======= ===========; 
WallerVa.<qucl.. wa.s admon-
1shed to h:i,·c a sca1 and not 
uschisnru;hcamcra When 
Ms. Gon, 1wkthcslagc shc 
informed Mr. Vai; qucz to 
c1lhcrkccph,ssca1andnot 
t.a.kc an~ rllOfe pictures or 
lcan, (pleascnotcthac aftcr 
the concert he did "pologi~e 
to Ms. Gom,u1d shcacccpt-
ed.) ll\\-;l!;also ann nunccd 
to pl~asc kccplhesoundof 
paper bctng shuffled down. L!c=°======'~====c!J=======~====c:.....J 
The Collegian 
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Las cuatro palabras magicas en el dia de Dar Gracias 




Enn,lacicinabccld,racion por los &:mis y no ser tan 
del dia de Dar Graci.as, Thanb- cgoistas", c~prcsb Tavera.,, 
gi>ti,gllay,quclelldriluga,c:om<l MikeMcrta,estudiantcde 
lodoslosaMl,dtffl'.crj,,e,,ade Computacio,,.dagraci.aspor 
riavicmbn,, algunos cstudian!CS estar en el rolegio y la familia 
deUTB/TSCtiencnramnespara.quetimc. 
~cstcalloyai:ordarxde UEsur,diamuyc:sp.'Cialp:ira 
las cua~ro pa.W,ra., magicas. mi y mi familia. Dondc todos 
Jcq~T•~estudiantcde mt,.,.jamosjwuos",dijoMerta. 
e:.nc«:101ntamciamlyjo-,-en MatildcBcnnel,madn,de 
m~jcr de vcinte ai\os. quien. cs familia y estudian te de 




















tndici6n que cclobnmos en 
familia para rcunirnos y 
>&"'(Xzcoquctcasaamispa-
dru",di_ioGUCl2-
"Juvcntud divino tesoro", c;Vcrdadomenti ra? 
Deyanira S1Ja l'tdra 
UTB/TSC rccibi6 11 
aprobaci6n de a~toridadcs 
cstlltaks para cinco nucvos 
programasdeliccociarura,segiu, 
informaron.-c-prcseirtantcsdel 






Tcrminan ins<:ripcionc:s por 







Ultimo dia para pa11ar 
illscripcionc:sporlcltfono 
Co nujospara habl1r in&lh 
comosecundllea&ua. 
TodoslosJIJC\'CSdclasl0:50 













ocasioncs Pero, tqut 12nu 















~cnc ral.,zar con respecto a 
"ucS11.ntonu11c:ta·•.pc10 
1,mplcmcn1c obscrvcmos 
uist!cndo WI dia comiin y 
oorricntcaclasa , Cuandono 
nos scnt,mos futidiados, 
cansadosy,;o,,,uc,',o,cstamos 




Muchos de nosotros 
dcsconoccmos o m!s bicn. 
ringimos no conoccr la 
imponanc,aactualdcn.-ro 
tiempo,al1tnerlaoportumdad 
de cducarno• y uis1ir ab 













quo cl ticmpo quc dcjcmos 
uca parJamis lo padr~mos 










siontc micclo de ap rendc," , 




scnicstrc traJscmeslrc , Unicamcnte 
do cstc mado podri scr juJto 
caldiearoomovcnladcTodtlrulo 
dccstcarticulo. 
PorotrajWttdebidoaqued orurcvisWlos cnf:ui:w- que se 
comercioloealomccaniculosdcbedehaoetusodclasotrastrcs 
navidciios anticipadamcnte, la "palabrasmagi(:as" qucmejonn 
,;dcbr,,ci6nddDiadedarGraciu lasrcla<:ioncshumanas: po,fa• 
y su 1ignifieado sc vc de :ilguna vor, ct)fl pumi:,o ylo sicmo. 
mancraopaeado. "Los bucnos modalcs 
Santiagolbn:iindcz,padrcde .-c-prcscntanloinculcadopor 
famitia y csrndiantc de nu051ros padres. H:iy quc scr 
CriminoJosia,mani6c:staqU<'IW\l hwni ldes en la vida y dcjarde 
elesundiadc,;o,,,;....,.;afa,ni-cn:,crqucsomossupcriorcsaouas 
liarydargraciasaD,os. pcrsonasporlaposici6nsocialo 
"Enmicuanoprocuramos la cducaci6n quc !Clljjamos" , 
la~. NoteCOIIOCCll'Qd cnfatiz6Ta,-eras 
dia por lo que se ha npkodo YparaMikd,tcrt:1,CS!Cscri 
comcrcialmcn1c. Tra tamos de su dla de oobborar en la casa 
l(IIIW'>.,,,laJa dcunticmpoquc '1'odosa)Wlm0tencasaffl 
esparan:unimoscnfami!iay <S!tdia,inclwi,-eyoa)\ldol 
oonvivirjuntos",dijoHcrnindei. limpiar, cocinar y lavar 101 
Ademisdcdarsracias,Jos plalos",admiti6Merta. 
Demos gracias 
tambien los mexicanos 
BlanaiG6mez 
£d/,.,,.,d,T,_,,,,.- CIIO ispcc:,al,pues ~arccc 
::::fJ~}g ~;s~~i:=·: 
Un de n,strjar dcntro de su podrlueroolo~ 
uhu,a. deloquclosmc::iucar,os,qu 
Sm cmtwgo, para losque han~vidoca:ii1oda,ruvidacn 
'vt,odces1,:ladodelafrooicray ~1,cncnsobrcestedlaenp,ar 
ntodoterri1oriocstadounidensc, IJcular ___ , 
tercerj,,e,,..,.dc,;:wiamcsde S~ioadmr!,blc~mq11 
iembrc IKne un sillhJficado los  quc radocamos 
':llioso. EsladosUrudosnohemos 






De 1lguna manua 




I mismo dla quc el los cckb111n 
otl"wun mieniras q11e 
~J.:br.vnosdna,,imi01toddnioo 
ios el mismo dia que ellos 
kbnoCJuutmaiE,,,,. 
El dia de Da, Grocial o 
The Collegian 
Thc Might)' Huds IOOk lhc 
mle of MBcst 
Brm<11s•·ille".cdgingoutthe 
UlllmalC Tra.ihtalkers wilh a 
sco re of 7.4 1n the lirst 
"Rumble 1n Browns,·ille" 
UlllmalC Frisbct, Tournament 
The toumamenl ... ,.,. a 
MSange Senn~. meaning 
lh :u each team consisted or 
seven players.four men and 
lhrcc, women, no subsitu• 
lions, and lhc first learn to 
sc,·en points11ins. Only two 
1o urnumc nl-e~pcrienced 
pla )'e rs " ·e re allo"·ed per 
The four tcamslhatm:>dcit 
tolhescnu•finals,.-crcthc 
Ulhmutc Trashtalkcr.1, Lhe 
M,ghty Hucks, Ulumatum, 
and lhcSurgcon Gcncrnls. 
The sc mi•finals lidded !he 
Sports 
The "Rumble in /Jro1..,,n·ille"/risbee tournament. 
Ulllm:lle Trash1.11kers taking 7.5 and the Might}' Hucks 
on !he Surgeon GellCr:ds and slipped by Ultimatum 7-6. 
lhe Mighty Hucks facing off Ulllmatum had a th:ance to 
agains t Ultimatum. Both ath'ancc on a long throw or 
games went down to the wire huck thal was uppni and bob-
as Lhc Ultimaie Trashi.alkers blcJmthecndzoncon!ytubc 
edged the Surgeon Generals dropped 
1725 CENTRAL BLVD. 
BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS 
(210) 541-3200 
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Twenty-si~ year old uidy 
S<:orpion Cecilia Cabal lero 
wassdoctcdtothissca.'IOll's 
Mltfccls gocdbccausetomeit 
feels like I "'85 doing my 
_JOb.~Caballerosaid. 
The Monterrey nati1·e has 
wmplcled her d1g1b1ltty a1 
lJTB/TSC. She 1s cuncnlly 
planningtouansfcrtoanother 
schoolandpers1>ehergoalof 
bilingual cducauon major. 
"1 wanttogobackt0Mcx1co 
,.,thaccnificnctoprovelh31 




to speak Engh sh a hnlc bctlCr. 
"Jwanttotryandgetaschol· 
arship toanothcrUnivcrsi ly 
andtrytoplayvolleybal l 
anothert'NO)'Ql'S,as well as 
leammoreelchsh."sbesaid. 
Caballero added that she ,,,as 
dissapoi nlodallhc teamnot 
makingtheplayolTs. 
Ml always thought we had a 
good Leamand I.hat we could 




1y(Laura Nunez), the team 
shouldnothavclmtconfi• 
dcncc in themselves. "We 
still haJ anolhcrplaycr tofill 
inforhcr(Nune;r;)andshedid 
agreatjob.~Caballcrosaid. 
Caballero is currenli)" "....,..1;. 
ingaitheLo:amingAssistance 
Center helping students "ilh 
lheirSpanishdassm. 
Ml help them 1n phondics. lit• 
eraturc.grammar .. .llilte he!p-
ingthem."shesaid 
THINK OF US FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS PARTIES 
CALL FOR RESERVATIO N-• S41-1200 
ASK FOR DEBBIE OR HECTOR 
DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS DAILY DRINK SPECIALS 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT- 8 TO 12 P.M. 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
HAPPY HOUR BOTANA 
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
Come kozy up with a ,rice cup of cappucino or an espresso. 
FREE OFFICE PARTIES 
GIVE US A CALL FOR MORE INFO. 541-3200 
12 November 22, 1996 
THE HIP CLUB WITH THEOPEN MIND 
COLORS 
703 Ed Curey Drl\'c, Harl in gen, T X 
.(210) 440-8663 
ANNOUNCES 
BEGINNING T HIS WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 30TH 
EVERY WEDNESDAY AT COLORS 
COLI.EGE NIGHT!!!! 
NO COVER WITH VA LID COLLEGE I.D.! 
25 CENT DRAFf & 75 CENT LONGNECKS ALL NIGHT!! 
The Collegian 
MALE STRlPPERS, FEMALE DANCERS , SlLHOUETTE DANCERS 
THE BEST IN ALTERNATIVE, DANCE, TOP 40, INTE RNAT IO
NAL, 6: RETRO NUSICI 
THURSDAYS 
CUSTOI\IER. A PPRECIATION NICHTI 
ALL DRINKS .75 CENTS ALL NIGHT!! 
DRAWING FOR GREAT PRIZES! ! 
BOOM BOX/C D PLAY ER OR VCR GIVEAWAY 
21 AND OVER $2.00 COVER 
MUSICA INTERNACIONAL!! 
SATURDAYS 
HOT MALE STRIPPERS! 
21 AND OVER NO COVER BEFORE 10pm 
$1.50 WELL DRINKS TILL 10pm 
WITH AFrERHOURS TILL 4am! 
FRIDAYS 
ENTERTAINERS FROM ACROSS TEXASU 
21 ANO OV ER ON COVER BEFORE 10pm 
$ 1.50 WELL DRINKS TILL 10pm 
WITH AFfERHOURS TILL 3am! 
SUNDAYS 
"TEQUILA SUNDAYS" 
DRINK SPECIALS ALL NIGHTII 
